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EDITOR’S NOTE | 編輯按
A main goal this editorial team has taken up since the beginning of
this year is to expand our network to cover more countries and
regions in the Asia Pacific. Therefore, I am very delighted to
announce that the colleagues at the Asia Centre for Social
Entrepreneurship & Philanthropy (ACSEP), National University of
Singapore have agreed to be our new local contacts in the country.
Led by A/Prof. Lam Swee Sum, ACSEP aims to develop leaders in
social enterprises, corporates, non-profits, and philanthropic
organisations in Singapore and Asia through undergraduate and
graduate courses, executive education and practical learning
experiences.
In fact, many researchers in Singapore have attended ISTR
conference before and are active members of the Society. It is
simply natural for our network to extend our regular
communicative work to the academic circles in Singapore.
In the past week, colleagues and friends here in Oceania have
engaged in various activities to send their condolence and
compassion over to New Zealand. We also want to do our part
even in a smallest way: Qianjin has found and included a summary
of a recent report on migrants and volunteers in New Zealand in
this issue.
Peace,
Fengshi
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CORE ACADEMIC JOURNALS | 核心學術期刊
VOLUNTAS. Volume 30, Issue 1, 2019
I Selected Abstracts | 精選摘要
Volunteering and Civic Action: Boundaries Blurring, Boundaries Redrawn | 誌願和公民行動：邊界模糊和
邊界重繪
Adalbert Evers, Johan von Essen

Abstract: The aim of this introduction to the special issue is to call into question the presumed conceptual
divide between volunteering and civic action and suggest an analytical tool and four perspectives that bring to
light the varying meanings of popular engagement. Volunteering and civic action are laden with different moral
meanings, are associated with different theoretical approaches and, just as important, have been assigned
different roles in society. This conceptual divide is reflected in the academic debate. Only rarely, however, has
the academic debate explored and discussed how the meaning of volunteering and civic action has changed
historically. Therefore, we argue for a contextual and relational interpretation of the different forms of popular
engagement instead of the application of essentialist definitions of volunteering and civic action. In order to
examine the variety of popular engagement without being caught up in pre-made or taken-for-granted
conceptualisations of volunteering and civic action as two separate forms of popular engagement, we propose
approaching variations of popular engagement with respect to two criteria: first, to what degree popular
engagement is enacted in institutionalised spheres of politics or in social public spheres and, second, to what
degree actions of popular engagement are controversial or operating in line with what is widely agreed upon
and dominant in public opinion. Moreover, we argue that history, discourses, politics and a relational approach
are four crucial perspectives in order to reveal the varying meanings of popular engagement.
摘要：本期特刊引言的目的是引發大家去質疑假定的誌願和公民行動之間概念差異，並提出一個分析工具和四個
視角以揭示大眾參與的不同含義。誌願和公民行動承載了不同的道德意義，也與不同的理論方法相關聯，同樣重
要的是，在社會中被賦予了不同的角色。這種概念上的分歧反映在學術爭論中。然而，很少有學術爭論探討和討
論誌願和公民行動的意義在歷史上是如何變化的。因此，我們主張對不同形式的大眾參與進行語境和關系解釋，
而不是直接應用誌願和公民行為的本質定義。為了檢驗不同形式的大眾參與，而非將預定或理所當然的誌願和公
民行動的概念作為兩種獨立的大眾參與形式，我們提出從兩個方面來了解不同形式的民眾參與：首先，在制度化
的政治領域或社會公共領域中，在多大程度上實現大眾參與；其次，大眾參與的行為在多大程度上與那些在公共
輿論中被廣泛認同或占主導的觀點相悖或一致。此外，我們認為歷史，話語，政治和關系方法是四個關鍵的視角
以揭示大眾參與的不同含義。
Internet Use and Volunteering: Relationships and Differences Across Age and Applications | 互聯網的使
用和誌願行為：相關性和跨年齡和應用的差異
Maximilian Filsinger, Markus Freitag

Abstract: The internet plays an important part in our daily lives. In this paper, we ask whether internet use is
negatively related to civic life when focusing specifically on formal volunteering. Furthermore, we account for
group-specific and activity-specific internet effects. Using a representative population sample of Switzerland,
we show that internet use decreases the probability of undertaking voluntary work. This result is qualified in
two respects: First, we find that the negative relationship between internet use and volunteering is more
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powerful among young people than older adults who are more likely to volunteer when they use the internet.
Second, the use of social networking sites seems to mitigate the negative influence of internet use on
volunteering.
摘要：互聯網在我們的日常生活中起著重要作用。在本文中，我們想了解互聯網的使用，特別是當關註正式誌願
行為時，是否與公民生活負相關。此外，我們還考慮了特定群組和特定活動的互聯網效果。通過使用瑞士的代表
性人口樣本，我們證明了互聯網的使用降低了從事誌願工作的可能性。這個結果在兩個方面是成立的：首先，我
們發現互聯網使用和誌願服務之間的負向關系在年輕人中比在老年人中更顯著，後者在使用互聯網時更有可能做
誌願服務。其次，社交網站的使用似乎減輕了互聯網使用對誌願服務的負向影響。
II Contents | 當期目錄
1. Volunteering and Civic Action: Boundaries Blurring, Boundaries Redrawn
誌願和公民行動：邊界模糊和邊界重繪
Adalbert Evers, Johan von Essen

2. Civic Action and Volunteering: The Changing Space for Popular Engagement in England
公民行動和誌願行為：英國大眾參與的變化空間
Mike Aiken, Marilyn Taylor

3. The Shifting Meanings of Popular Engagement in Swedish Society
瑞典社會大眾參與的意義轉變
Johan von Essen

4. Diversity and Coherence: Historical Layers of Current Civic Engagement in Germany
多樣性和凝聚性：當前德國公民參與的歷史層面
Adalbert Evers

5. Discourses of Volunteering and Civic Action in the USA
美國誌願和公民行動的話語
Angela M. Eikenberry

6. On the Changing Civic Landscape in Denmark and its Consequences for Civic Action
丹麥變化中的公民參與圖景及其對公民行動的影響
Ane Grubb, Lars Skov Henriksen

7. From Pillarized Active Membership to Populist Active Citizenship: The Dutch Do Democracy
從獨立的積極分子到民粹主義積極公民：荷蘭人行使民主
Paul Dekker

8. Correction to: Blurring the Lines Between Civil Society, Volunteering and Social Movements. A Reflection
on Redrawing Boundaries Inspired by the Spanish Case
更正：模糊公民社會，誌願服務和社會運動之間的界限：對於西班牙重繪邊界案例的反思
Ramón A. Feenstra

9. Internet Use and Volunteering: Relationships and Differences Across Age and Applications
互聯網的使用和誌願行為：相關性和跨年齡和應用的差異
Maximilian Filsinger, Markus Freitag
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10. A Habit of Social Action: Understanding the Factors Associated with Adolescents Who Have Made a Habit
of Helping Others
社會行動的習慣：了解影響青少年養成助人為樂習慣的因素
Emma Taylor-Collins, Tom Harrison, Stephen J. Thoma, Francisco Moller

11. Volunteering and Wellbeing Among Ageing Adults: A Longitudinal Analysis
老年人中的誌願行為和幸福感：一個長期跟蹤分析
Allison R. Russell, Ama Nyame-Mensah, Arjen de Wit, Femida Handy

12. Satisfaction and Commitment in Voluntary Organizations: A Cultural Analysis Along with Servant
Leadership
誌願組織中的滿意度和承諾：一個關於雇員領導力的文化分析
Eser Erdurmazlı

13. “Nothing About Us Without Us” in Volunteerism Too: Volunteering Among People with Disabilities
誌願精神中也有的“沒有我們就與我們無關”：殘疾人中的誌願行為
Galit Yanay-Ventura

14. The Effect of Volunteering for Community Activity on the Social Resources of Low-SES Residents:
Differences Between Volunteer Community Activists and Other Residents
社區活動中誌願行為對社會經濟狀況欠佳居民的影響：社區誌願服務積極分子和其他居民的差異
Lea Zanbar

15. From Fellowship to Stewardship? Explaining Extra-Role Behavior of Volunteer Firefighters
從交情到管理？解釋誌願消防員的角色外行為
Lisa Schmidthuber, Dennis Hilgers

16. Executive-Level Volunteers in Jewish Communal Organizations: Their Trust in Executive Professionals as
Mediating the Relationship Between Their Motivation to Volunteer and Their Pursuit of Servant
Leadership
猶太團體組織中的執行層級誌願者：對那些調解他們誌願動機與追求仆人領導力之間關系的行政專員的信賴
Lior Hameiri

17. Variations in Volunteer Use among Human Service Organizations in the USA
美國社會服務組織中誌願者使用的多樣性
Young-joo Lee

18. Where Activity Without Pay Pays Off: International Evidence on Participating in Voluntary Associations
and Wages
當無報酬活動取得成功：關於參與誌願協會和報酬的國際證據
Nicole Duerrenberger, Susanne Warning

19. The Impact of Lower Level Management on Volunteers’ Workplace Outcomes in South African Non-profit
Organisations: The Mediating Role of Supportive Supervisor Communication
低層管理對南非非營利組織中誌願者工作場所成果的影響：支持性監管員溝通的調解作用
Sam Erevbenagie Usadolo, Queen Emwenkeke Usadolo

20. The Influence of Volunteer Recruitment Practices and Expectations on the Development of Volunteers’
Psychological Contracts
誌願者招募實踐和期望對誌願者心理契約發展的影響
Pam Kappelides, Graham Cuskelly, Russell Hoye
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21. Why People Leave Community Service Organizations: A Mixed Methods Study
人們為什麽離開社區服務組織：一個混合方法研究
Ben Milbourn, Melissa H. Black, Angus Buchanan

22. Rebecca Tiessen, Learning and Volunteering Abroad for Development: Unpacking Host Organization and
Volunteer Rationales
書評：為發展的海外學習和誌願：解析主辦機構和誌願者的合理性
Yea-Wen Chen

23. Rose Lindsey and John Mohan: Continuity and Change in Voluntary Action: Patterns, Trends and
Understandings
書評：誌願行動中的連續性和變化：形式、趨勢和理解
Tania Haddad

24. Diana Fu: Mobilizing Without the Masses: Control and Contention in China
書評：沒有民眾的動員：中國的控制和爭奪
Li Yang, Fei You

Nonprofit and Voluntary Sector Quarterly – Volume 48, Issue 2, 2019
I Selected Abstracts | 精選摘要
Measuring Growth of the Nonprofit Sector: The Choice of Indicator Matters | 測量非營利部門的增長：對
指標的選擇
Astrid Pennerstorfer, Alasdair C. Rutherford

Abstract: Interestingly, although many authors consent that nonprofit organizations and the nonprofit sector
have grown in many countries, there is little discussion of how to best measure this growth. Looking at the
broad universe of nonprofit organizations, there is no single measure that is relevant for the whole sector and
captures changes adequately. This article gives an overview of commonly-used growth measures in the existing
nonprofit literature and discusses the informative value of the various measures. Using Austrian and Scottish
time-series data, we present an empirical example of how the growth story of the nonprofit sector can change
depending on the measures used. The correlations between measures such as the number of organizations,
income/expenditures, and assets are particularly small. We recommend that researchers measuring the growth
of the nonprofit sector should be clear about the properties of their selected measure, and where possible
should present alternative measures in their analysis.
摘要：有趣的是，雖然很多作者認同非營利組織和非營利部門在許多國家都有所增長，但很少有人討論如何能最
好地測量這種增長。縱觀廣泛的非營利組織，沒有任何單一的測量標準與整個行業相關並且能充分地捕捉變化。
本文概述了已有非營利相關文獻中常用的增長測量，並討論了各種測量的信息價值。通過使用奧地利和蘇格蘭的
時間序列數據，我們提供了一個實證示例，說明非營利部門的增長情況如何根據所使用的測量指標而改變。組織
數量，收入/支出和資產等測量指標之間的相關性特別小。我們建議，測量非營利部門增長的研究人員應明確其
所選測量指標的性質，並在可能的情況下在其分析中提出替代測量指標。
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II Contents | 當期目錄
1. Venture Philanthropy and Practice Variations: The Interplay of Institutional Logics and Organizational
Identities
風險慈善和實踐的多樣性：制度邏輯和組織認同的相互作用
Tamaki Onishi

2. Giving and Refusing: The Contested Reception of Transnational Philanthropy in the Case of the Prague
Central European University Foundation
給予和拒絕：布拉格中歐大學基金會案例反映出的對於跨國慈善的爭議
Tereza Pospíšilová

3. The Politics of Donations: Are Red Counties More Donative Than Blue Counties?
捐贈的政治：紅縣（共和黨支持縣）比藍縣（民主黨支持縣）更樂於捐贈麽？
Laurie E. Paarlberg, Rebecca Nesbit, Richard M. Clerkin, Robert K. Christensen

4. The Positive and Negative Consequences of “Managerialization”: Evidence from Japanese Nonprofit
Elderly Care Service Providers
管理化的積極和消極影響：來源於日本非營利養老服務供給者的證據
Yoshitaka Shirinashihama

5. The Trouble with Types: A Partial Test of the Validity of Membership Association Content as a Proxy for
Structure
類型的問題：對於用會員協會內容作為結構的估計指標的有效性的部分檢驗
Matthew Baggetta, Kimberly DeGroff Madsen.

6. Motivations for Issuing Social Reports in Italian Voluntary Organizations
意大利誌願組織發布社會報告的動機
Giacomo Manetti, Marco Bellucci, Elena Como, Luca Bagnoli

7. Nonprofits’ Internal Marketing and Its Influence on Volunteers’ Experiences and Behavior: A Multiple
Mediation Analysis
非營利的內部市場及其對誌願者經歷和行為的影響：一個多重中介分析
Hellen P. Gross, Maren Rottler

8. Economic Effects on Million Dollar Giving
經濟因素對百萬美元捐贈的影響
Una O. Osili, Jacqueline Ackerman, Yannan Li

9. Measuring Growth of the Nonprofit Sector: The Choice of Indicator Matters
測量非營利部門的增長：指標的選擇很重要
Astrid Pennerstorfer, Alasdair C. Rutherford

10. Book Review: Great philanthropists: Wealth and charity in the modern world, 1815-1945 by P. Mandler & D.
Cesarani
書評：大慈善家：現代世界中的財富和慈善，1815-1945
Rachel Wimpee
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PUBLICATIONS/NEWS/REPORTS IN THE SECTOR | 部門出版/新聞/報告推介
Migrants and Volunteering in New Zealand: A Research Study for The Voluntary Sector of New
Zealand 2018 | 新西蘭移民和誌願行為：2018 年新西蘭誌願部門研究
By Eric Chuah

This study investigates migrant volunteering in New Zealand (NZ) focusing on how migrants find information
on volunteering, their motivations to volunteer, experiences, benefits and barriers to volunteering. This study
analysed online quantitative surveys from 91 respondents.
Migrants make up 25% of the NZ population. A migrant is defined as someone who was born overseas but is
living in NZ. Migrants are the fastest growing demographic group in NZ. Different ethnic groups have different
ways of finding out about volunteering. For example, this study found 67% of European migrants found out
about volunteering from friends or family while 43% of Filipino migrants sourced their information from
volunteering websites. Only a small proportion of new migrants engaged directly with charities to find their
volunteering opportunities. 78% of migrant volunteers were motivated by intrinsic purpose such as
contributing to society and 54% by social purposes such as making new friends. 49% stated gaining local work
experience and learning about NZ culture as their motivation to volunteer. More than half the respondents had
volunteering experience in their home country. One third of migrants volunteered within their first 12 months
in NZ and over two thirds would recommend volunteering to others.
The major benefits seen by migrant volunteers includes achieving a sense of contribution, learning new skills
and gaining a sense of belonging. Many of the motivations for volunteering align closely with the felt benefits of
volunteering. For example, the main motivation respondents listed was contributing to society or for a good
cause which was also the main benefit sought by volunteers. Barriers for migrant volunteers include lack of
time, not knowing where to source reliable information and inconvenient location of volunteering
opportunities.
To read the full report, click here.
Becoming One: Religion, Development, and Environmentalism in a Japanese NPO in Myanmar | 歸一：
一個在緬日本非營利組織的宗教、發展和環境保護主義
By Chika Watanabe

At OISCA training centers, Japanese and local staff teach sustainable agricultural skills and organic farming
methods to rural youth. Much of the teaching involves laboring in the fields, harvesting produce, and caring for
livestock: what they can’t use themselves is sold at nearby markets. Watanabe’s detailed and multi-sited
ethnography shows how Japanese and Burmese actors mobilize around the idea of “becoming one” with
Mother Earth and their human counterparts within a shared communal lifestyle. By exploring the tension
between intentions and political effects—spanning environmentalism, cultural-nationalist ideologies of
“Japaneseness,” and aspirations to make the world a better place—Watanabe highlights fascinating questions
and both positive and negative outcomes.
Becoming One weaves together vivid descriptions of the intensive, intimate, and “muddy labor” of “making
persons” (hitozukuri) with the wider historical resonances of these efforts, decentering common
understandings of development, NGOs, and their moral and political promises. This engaging and thoughtprovoking book combines insights from anthropology, development studies, and religious studies to add to our
understanding of modern Japan.
To read the full report, click here.
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International Organizations and Global Civil Society： Histories of the Union of International
Associations | 國際組織和全球公民社會：國際協會聯盟的歷史
By Daniel Laqua, Wouter Van Acker, Christophe Verbruggen

The Union of International Associations (UIA) was founded in 1910, aiming to coordinate the relations and
interests of international organizations across the world. Its long history makes it a prism through which to
study the field of international organizations and its dynamics. Bringing together experts from fields including
history, political science and international relations, architecture, historical sociology, digital humanities and
information studies, International Organizations and Global Civil Society is the first scholarly book to cover
both the UIA's early years and its more recent past. Key issues explored include the UIA's importance for the
field of scientific internationalism, the relations between the UIA and other international organizations, and
the changing position of the UIA when facing geopolitical challenges such as totalitarianism, the World Wars
and the Cold War. To read more information, click here.
JFRA (Japan Fundraising Association) just opened the site of the Archive of Research on Giving Studies
in Japan | 日本籌款協會新開放日本捐贈研究檔案館資料
The Japan Fundraising Association has opened an online archive introducing the research on topics related to
giving. This archive aims to pile and promote giving study in Japan. The articles included in the archive can be
written in Japanese, English, or other languages (any articles can be included if they are considered as giving
studies). To access to the archive, click here.

CALL FOR PAPERS | 論文徵集
2019 APSA Asia Pacific Workshop, Penang
Dynamics of Political Institutions in Asia | 亞洲政治制度的動態
Deadline for Application: 29 March 2019 | 申请截止：2019 年 3 月 29 日
Workshop Dates：June 23-29, 2019 | 研討會日期：2019 年 6 月 23-29 日
Location: Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia
Theme
This workshop will explore dynamics of domestic and regional political institutions across Asia. We adopt a
broad interpretation of formal political institutions, including (but not limited to) government agencies,
legislative and judicial bodies, political parties and organizations, electoral rules and systems, constitutions,
international treaties and related agreements, regional associations, and supranational or international
organizations. Participants will explore core questions and theories of political institutions as well as
implications of these theories for political representation, interest intermediation, governance, political
liberalization, and regional integration. Employing diverse theoretical frameworks and case studies, the
workshop will examine four themes:
• Institutions and Political Processes
• Liberalization, Democratization, and Authoritarian Resilience
• Institutional Innovation, Public Goods, and Governance
• Institutional Approaches to Cooperation and Conflict
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How to apply
Completed applications, including all necessary supporting documents (in PDF or Word format), must be
submitted by Friday, March 29. Selected fellows will be contacted in early April 2019. Applications must be in
English and include:
• The completed online Application Form.
• A detailed, recent curriculum vitae/resume.
• A research statement (2,000 words maximum) describing the work-in-progress you propose to develop
and present at the Asia Workshop. This statement should outline the main theme of the paper or book
manuscript, the methods used, the data/fieldwork on which it is based, and how it relates to the
workshop theme. The research statement should not be based on any part of a co-authored project.
Submissions should not be an excerpt from an already completed work or one that has already been
accepted for publication. Submissions may be derived from an ongoing dissertation project if also
suitable for a journal article.
• Two letters of reference on official letterhead and scanned as electronic files. If you are a graduate
student, one letter should be from your supervisor. If you are a researcher or faculty member, letters
can come from a former dissertation supervisor, a colleague at your home institution, a university
official, or an employer. Your letter-writers should preferably send these letters separately to
asiaworkshops@apsanet.org.
For more information, contact asiaworkshops@apsanet.org. Please do not contact the workshop leaders
directly.
The 2nd International Conference on Outreach Work 2019, Hong Kong
Drug Abuse, Hidden Youth and Signature Programmes | 毒品濫用，隱藏的青年和署名計劃
Deadline for paper abstracts Submissions: 12 April 2019 | 文章摘要提交期限：2019 年 4 月 12 日
Conference Dates：June 10-13, 2019 | 會議日期：2019 年 6 月 10-13 日
Location: The School of Humanities and Social Sciences, HKUST
Paper Submission
Interested parties are cordially invited to submit academic papers or abstracts that contains title, author(s),
research question, methodology, expected results and references in English to OSW 2019. All submissions
should have a clear theoretical base, supporting data, scientific analysis and be founded on sound knowledge
on the topics concerned.

Submission formats as follow:
• Provision of title, name(s), contact information (email), affiliations of author(s) and 3-5 keywords
• Presenting author should be identified with *
• File in Microsoft Word format
• All abstracts and papers must be submitted to: osw.2019@cityu.edu.hk
Organizing a Special Session
Authors are invited to submit their research outputs and organize a Special Session for the conference. Please
attach the abstracts with the Call for Sessions and submit to: osw.2019@cityu.edu.hk
9

Important Dates
Deadline for Title, Abstract, and Brief Bio submission: 12 April 2019
Notification of acceptance: 19 April 2019
Conference starts: 10 June 2019
To read more information, click here.
Call for Application: Global Education Initiative Grants
Deadline for Application: 29 March 2019 | 申请截止日期：2019 年 3 月 29 日
About the Grants
The International Center for Not-for-Profit Law (ICNL) is pleased to announce a Global Education Initiative to
support the study of civil society law at universities and schools of law in eligible developing countries
worldwide. The 2019 Global Education Initiative will provide grants to support the integration of civil society
law courses into the curricula of universities and educational institutions. Grant amounts are not fixed, but
successful grant applications have in past years ranged from $10,000 – $20,000.
The types of activities that ICNL can support include (but are not limited to):
• The design of a course, module or full curriculum relating to civil society law, including the plan for
integration of this into the university structure;
• The preparation of a course syllabus or syllabi;
• The preparation of course materials (incl. lesson plans, lectures, discussion questions, activities, etc.);
• The development of digital learning platforms and/or e-learning resources;
• Training for academics/professors on civil society law.
This list is merely illustrative and ICNL strongly encourages applicants with innovative
ideas and approaches not described above to apply.
Application Instructions
To apply for a grant, applicants must submit the following items in English or Spanish:
• Application coversheet (see here);
•
•
•
•

Proposal (no more than five pages);
Resumes/CVs of leading project staff;
Background information about the applicant organization and/or educational institution (e.g. website
links or informational materials);
Letter of support from the educational institution or institutions where the initiative will take place.

Deadline
Applications will be considered on a rolling basis until all grant funds are awarded. Applicants should submit
their applications no later than March 29, 2019. Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted. To read more
information, click here.
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The 21st Annual Conference of Japan NPO Research Association (JANPORA), Shiga, Japan
Deadline for Submission: 4 April 2019 | 论文提交期限：2019 年 4 月 4 日
Conference Dates：June 1-2, 2019 | 會議日期：2019 年 6 月 1-2 日
Location: Ryukoku University, Seta Campus, Shiga Prefecture, Japan
To read more information about JANPORA and the conference, click here.

Voluntary Sector and Volunteering Research Conference 2019, Birmingham, UK
A Civil Society for the Future: Setting the Agenda for Voluntary Sector and Volunteering Research in
the 2020s | 未來的公民社會：設定 2020 年代誌願部門和誌願研究的議程
Deadline for Submission: 13 May 2019 | 提案提交期限：2019 年 5 月 13 日
Conference Dates：September 10-11, 2019 | 會議日期：2019 年 9 月 10-11 日
Location: Aston University, Birmingham UK
To read more information, click here.

Conference of the European Group of Public Administration, Belfast, UK
Civil Society, Citizens, and Government | 公民社會，公民和政府
Deadline for full papers: 15 May 2019 | 论文全文提交期限：2019 年 5 月 15 日
Conference Dates：September 11-13, 2019 | 會議日期：2019 年 9 月 11-13 日
Location: Queen’s University, Belfast, UK
To read more information, click here.

JOB VACANCY | 最新職位空缺
Australia 澳大利亞
Lecturer in Biological Anthropology, Australian National University, College of Arts and Social Sciences
Application Closing Date: 13 Apr 2019
Position Enquiries: Dr Sue Davies, TEL: 02 6125 3662 Email: alison.behie@anu.edu.au
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Lecturer in Public Policy, University of Melbourne, School of Social and Political Sciences
Application Closing Date: 10 Apr 2019
Online Application: http://jobs.unimelb.edu.au/caw/en/job/899278/lecturer-in-public-policy-mecaf

Lecturer/ Senior Lecturer in Development Studies, University of Melbourne, School of Social and
Political Sciences
Application Closing Date: 14 Apr 2019
Online Application: http://jobs.unimelb.edu.au/caw/en/job/899293/lecturer-senior-lecturer-in-developmentstudies

Demark 丹麦
Postdoc at The Danish National Research Foundation Centre for Privacy Studies, University of
Copenhagen
Application Closing Date: 15 April 2019
Position Enquiries: Pernille Lykke Paulsen, E-mail: hrsc@hrsc.ku.dk, please refer to ID number 13822

Ireland | 愛爾蘭
Postdoctoral Research Fellow in Education, Economic and Social Research Institute
Application Closing Date: 9th April 2019
Online Application: https://www.esri.ie/careers/current

Singapore | 新加坡
Research Fellow, National University of Singapore, Asia Centre for Social Entrepreneurship &
Philanthropy
Application Closing Date: 31 March 2019
Online Application: acsep@nus.edu.sg

United States | 美國
School Director, Virginia Tech, School of Public and International Affairs
Application review will begin April 2, 2019
Position Enquiries: kroberto@vt.edu
For more details, click here.
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Assistant Professor of Nonprofit Leadership and Community Sciences, University of Florida, Family,
Youth and Community Sciences Department
Application Closing Date: March 22nd, 2019. The position will remain open until a viable applicant pool is
determined.
For more details, click here.

Visiting Professor in Economics, University of California, Los Angeles, Department of Economics
Application Closing Date: June 30, 2019
Online Application: https://recruit.apo.ucla.edu/JPF04059

CONTACT US | 聯絡我們
Regional Representatives | 地區代表
清華大學 賈西津教授: xijinj@tsinghua.edu.cn
清華大學 何建宇教授: hejianyu@tsinghua.edu.cn
台灣政治大學 江明修教授: msjiangdr@gmail.com
香港城市大學 蔡琦海博士: qihaicai@gmail.com
墨尔本大学 吴逢时教授: fengshi.wu@unimelb.edu.au
宫城大学 石田祐博士: ishiday@myu.ac.jp
新加坡國立大學 林遂心教授: swee.sum@nus.edu.sg

Staff | 工作負責人
Editor: Fengshi Wu: fengshi.wu@unimelb.edu.au
Editorial Assistant: Qianjin Zhang: qianjinz@student.unimelb.edu.au

ABOUT US | 關於我們
East Asia Third-Sector Researchers Network is an initiative first launched by the ISTR (International Society for ThirdSector Research) and the Centre for Social Innovation Studies in the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2016 to help
scholars and students in East Asia and beyond to exchange information about publications, conferences and job vacancies
in third-sector studies through this Newsletter. Starting from November 2018, the Asia Institute of the University of
Melbourne becomes the host of the Newsletter, and the scope of the Newsletter and the network will expand to cover the
entire Asia Pacific. You are welcome to follow us on Facebook (ISTR-East Asia) and Weibo (@东亚第三部门研究网络).
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東亞第三部門研究人員網絡是由 ISTR（國際第三部門研究學會）和香港中文大學社會創新研究中心於 2016 年發起成立。
該網絡旨在通過發布每月通訊為東亞及其他地區的學者和學生提供第三部門研究領域出版物，學術會議，職位空缺等相關信
息交流。從 2018 年 11 月起，墨爾本大學亞洲研究院成為該通訊的主辦單位，該通訊和研究網絡的範圍也將擴大到整個亞
太地區。歡迎您在 Facebook (ISTR-East Asia)和微博（@东亚第三部门研究网络）上關註我們。
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